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Navy's Great Diesel ,

School Here Closes
Civilian Classes May
Be Held If Demanded

State College’s Navy Diesel En-gineering School, assertedly themost modern and complete labora-tory and school of its type in theworld, will be closed on December29 after training more than 1,300naval officers for the operation andmaintenance of Diesel -poweredcraft, according to an announce-ment made in Washington recentlyby the Navy Department.
Cessation of the Navy programat the college, a part of the seaservice’s sweeping demobilizationplan affecting nearly 3,000,000 men,temporarily will leave idle morethan $2,000,000 worth of Dieselengines and other equipment usedat the State College unit, one oftwo training centers of its kind inthe entire nation. The other Dieselschool is located at Cornell Uni-versity. '
Prof. Robert B. Rice, the col-lege's director of Diesel engineer-ing, said yutsrday that the insti-tution mot-lily will provide Dieseltraining in the future to civilianm lf a, demand for such in-strum exists. An experimentalprogram with the engines mayalso be continued, ,Rice said.
Following the teaching of acourse in Diesel engineering undersponsorship of the U. S. Office ofEducation on January 6, 1941, theNavy became interested in thework and assigned its first classof naval officers to the college onMarch 31, 1941—more than eightmonths prior to Pearl ‘Harbor.

State Allocated Building
The school gradually expanded,and a building to shelter the grow-ing facilities and personnel of theschool became needed. GovernorBroughton, envisioning the broadsignificance of the training to theNavy and to the nation’s war effort,allocated approximately $200,000from the State’s Emergency Fundto construct a suitable building forthe school. The three-story struc-ture, located on the southwest sideof the Court of Ceres, was dedi-cated on May 26, 1944.
The chief responsibility of sup-plying the Navy during the warwith reserve engineering officersrested with State College, CornellUniversity, and the AmphibiousDiesel Engineering School at Flint,Mich. Navy men schooled at StateCollege are'chiefiy concerned withthe operation and maintenance ofnaval vessels eater than landingcraft, such as submarines, destroy-er ueorts, mine craft, patrol craft,and auxiliaries.
Top-ranking naval officials,statesmen, educators, and directorsof America’s giant industries haveall commended State College forits thorough program of naval en-gineering training, regarded as asignificant factor toward the suc-cessful prosecution of the Navy'sfar-reaching wartime tasks.
During the ten-year period fol-lowing 1932, the scope of Dieselinstallations in naval vessels of alltypes was stepped up from a totalof approximately 150,000 horse-power to a total of 10,000,000 horse-power in 1942, a Navy official said.By the end of 1944, total installa-tions exceeded 30,000,000 horse-power by a substantial margin.
Announcement of the Navy's de-cision to close the State Collegeunit was made in Washington byRear Admiral William M. Fech-teler, assistant chief of Navy Per-sonnel. .

Legion To Sponsor
Victory Celebration
With record crowds indicated, theAmerican Legion Victory Celebra—tion opens at the State Fairgroundsnext Monday night at 7 o’clockunder auspices of Raleigh Post.No. l, of the American Legion, andwill last through Saturday, Sep-tember 29. Proceeds will go towardthe construction of a planned $150,-000 American Legion Home in Ra-leigh for veterans of World WarsI and II.George A. Hamid, rememberedfor the many fine grandstand at-tractions he brought to the StateFair for years preceding the attackon Pearl Harbor by the Japs, is incharge of the grandstand show forthe Legion’s Victory Celebration.Hamid’s “Song of Victory Re-vue,” starring the famous Roxy-ettes direct from New York’s RoxyTheatre, head a star-studded galaxyof grandstand acts to be giventwice daily. An extra added attrac-tion is Kehoe and His MarimbaBand. .Providing the midway attr~actionswill be the Endy Brothers ThrillShow and Circus.

.Dr. Graves-Walker,
Head of Ceramic Depl.
Returns From WPB
Dr. A. F. Greaves-Walker, headof the Department of Ceramic En-gineering at State College, who hasbeen on leave with' the War Pro-duction Board in Washington sinceearly in 1942, recently resumed hisduties at the college.The State College faculty mem-ber, known throughout the worldfor his work in ceramic engineer-ing, was called to Washington tobecome chief of the Non-MetalsSection of the WPB, a positionsimilar to the one he held with theWar Industries B o a r d duringWorld War 1.While heading the Non-MetalsSection, Dr. Greaves-Walker hadthe efiiortunity to direct into waruse ailarge tonnage of the non-metalllc minerals of North Caro-lina, including pyrophyllite, ilmen-ite, kyanite, vermiculite, spodu-mene, talc kaolin, and mica. He alsosecured governmental financing fora kyanite plant at Spruce Pine andthe priorities necessary to con-struct the world’s largest spodu-mene-producing plant at KingsMountain.

Expansion of Mineral Industries
Dr. Greaves-Walker, in an inter-view yesterday, predicted a vastexpansion of the minerals indus-tries in North Carolina and the na-tion in the post-war era, but heemphasized the need for a broad-ened program of research to de-velop the Tar Heel State’s richmineral resources which, if devel-oped, will provide a considerableboost in the State’s income, attractgiant industries to the area, andwill ultimately elevate by a sub-stantial margin the living stand-ards of the people.The war, the State College edu-cator and research authority stat-ed, has brought the ceramic andnon-metallic minerals into promi-nence and has widely extendedtheir use. An increased demand forceramic engineers, which has al-ways exceeded the supply, has beencreated, he said.During the war, approximately$20,000 worth of additional equip-ment was installed in the StateCollege ceramic laboratory makingit the best-equipped plant of itskind in the United States. The na-tion’s largest research project onradio and radar insulating ma-terials was conducted at State Col-lege during the war, Dr. Greaves-Walker said.“The people of North Carolina,"he said, “have become mineral-conscious during the war largelybecause of the interest in mineraldevelopment taken by GovernorBroughton during his term of office.This will undoubtedly stimulate inthe re-building of the student bodyin the college’s ceramics depart-ment as soon as the high schoolgraduates are released from thedraft.”

Intelligence Committee Executive
Last January, Dr. Greaves-Walker‘was appointed executivesecretary of the Metals and Min-erals Subcommittee of the Techni-cal industrial Intelligence Commit-tee of the Joint Chief of Staff. Thecommittee was assigned to obtainmilitary and industrial intelligencein Germany and was kept secretuntil after V-E Day.Dr. Greaves-Walker enlisted astaff of over 40 of the outstandingmetallurgists and ceramists in thecountry for the mission to Germanywhere they have been collectinginformation for the past sixmonths. The State College manestimated yesterday that the datacollected by the body will be worthmillions of dollars to the U. S.metallurgical and ceramic indus-tries.In December of 1942, Dr.Greaves-Walker was transferred tothe Office of Production Researchand Development of the War Pro-duction Board as deputy chief ofthe Metals and Minerals Division.The division directed and super-vised approximately 300 investiga-tions and researches concerningaluminum, magnesium, iron andsteel manganese, beryllium, chrom-ium, lithium, diamonds, mica, pow-der metallurgy, spectrography, flu-oroscopy and allied subjects.

Supervises Research
Many of these projects were per-sonally supervised by Dr. Greaves-Walker, including the research onradio and radar insulation conduct-ed in the Department of CeramicEngineering at State College byProfessor R. L. Stone. “The maltsof the State College project proved(Continued on Page 4)
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treated the aches and pains of N. C.State College students for a quar-ter of a century, reported thatthere hasn't been a death in thecollege infirmary during his entireadministration.
State College students, however,have had virtually every known dis-ease for which they sought treat-ment at the infirmary. Two majorepidemics have swept the campusduring the 25-year span, but theefiorts of Dr. Campbell and hisstaff brought full recovery of allpatients in both epidemics.In 1928 and 1929 the college phy-sician and his associates treated}

!il

300 cases of influenza and 11 casesof pneumonia. Then again in Janu-ary, February, and March _of 1936approximately 642 students werestricken with influenza, and pneu-monia sent 12 others to State Col-lege’s modern infirmary.Later in 1936, however, one stu-dent had spinal meningitis. His.serious condition made it necessaryto remove him to Rex Hospital inlRaleigh and later to a hospital inRichmond, Va., where he suc-cumbed despite all the techniquesof modern medical science.Although a patient has neverdied in the college infirmary, Dr.Campbell does not .imply that hehas not lost a patient in thatperiod. Two have died at Rex Hos-pital, where they were carried be-cause of their critical conditions, inaddition to the one who died in

N. C. State College’s Student Govern-ment during the summer term are shown here asthey posed at Memorial Tower, impressive monu-ment to State College alumni who died in WorldWar 1. Front row, left to right: Edward J.Mahoney of Brookl n, N. Y., vice president of theGaeta of Staten Island,N. Y., secretary of the Council; Chester A. Fisler

Dr. A. C. Cr mpbell, who has. c

Alton LeMay

(Bill) Catlin of

Welcomes Students
To: New and Old Students—The State College staff isgrateful and happy. We aregrateful for the ending of theWar and happy over the largenumber of students returning orentering for the first time. .The United States—greatestnation of the World—attained itspowerful position because oftechnology. The scientists in ag-riculture, engineering. and tex-tiles caused this country to riseto its unsurpassed power andposition.State College men have playeda very significant part in the .advancement of the State and theNation in war and in peace. Youare the heirs to great accomp-lishments and traditions.Cordially yours,

.l. W. HARRELSON,Chancellor.

'M“$0.0m
Richmond. Several students havebeen fatally injured in accidents offthe campus. and an Army studentwas recently" killed by a bolt oflightning while he was joggingaround a college athletic fiel .

Simple BeginningWhen Dr. Campbell began histenure at State College in 1920, hisstafi consisted of one matron, oneorderly, and one maid. and the in-firmary was equipped to care foronly 32 bed patients. Dr. Camp-bell’s present staff is composed of
D. H. HILL LIBRARY

North Carolina flats Gouge

Roxboro; R. E. Wooten of Raleigh; andHouse of Beaufort. Fourth row: Charles Moss ofKings Mountain; William Thornton of Richmond,Va.; C. .A. Dillon, Jr., of Raleigh; and ThomasGarrison of Charlotte.

Excellent War

Student G: e nment Leaders at N. C. State College
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.Nearly 24,000 Men From
' State Aided War Effort

bers of the Council. Second row, left to right:Collins Wright of Durham; John L. Castleberryof Apex; James Check of Rockwell; and LoyThompson of New Bern. Third row, left to right:of Raleigh; Charles Hu hes ofouglas

(
:An’derson’filectod
lTo Head Sigma XiDr. D. B. Anderson has beenelected president of the State Col-lege Chapter of the Society of theSigma :i, America’s highest honor‘ society in the general sciences, itwas announced recently.Other new officers are Dr. W. J.Peterson, vice president; Dr. J. L.Etchelle, secretary; Dr. S. G. Leh-man, treasurer; and Dr. G. WallaceSmith, chairman of the programcommittee. New members of theexecutive committee are Dr. RalphW. Cummings, retiring president,and Dr. W. G. Van Note.College faculty members who‘wcre initiated into the" society’smembership at a recent meetingare: Don E. Ellis, Dean MalcolmE. Campbell, Frank H. Smith, T. B.Mitchess, Robert L. Stone, GordonK. Middleton/Cary H. Bastian,(Continued on Page 4)

Dr. Campbell Completes—2; Years

Administration At Infirmary
I5 nurses, 21 head nurse, :1 nightsupervisor, two record clerks, andtwo resident student aides., Today the college has a four-1story hespital structure with a 90-!bed capacity. The hospital includesin dental clinic, laboratory, first aidroom. doctors’ offices, clerical offices,reception room, records room, dietkitchen, nurses’ oflices, main kit-lchen, treatment room, 15 semi-pri-gvate rooms, two large wards, andan isolation ward for patients withcontagious diseases.The hospital building, formerlyClark Hall. an unfinished dormi-tory in the Freshman Quadrangle,was named in honor of Walter,Clark. Jr.. a graduate of StateéCollege and son of the late Chief'Justice Walter Clark. It is locatediback of the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium on the southern side of thecampus. ;The college’s present hospital is:‘regarded as one of the largest andmost modern college hospitals inthe South with the exception oflschools with medical colleges and[was recently voted coveted recog-nition in the American Medical As-sociation's Register of Hospitals.

1 Recognition-«for High StandardsDr. Victor Johnson, secretary ofthe ‘ Amerjgpn~Medlcal Association.explained that‘ the association'srecognition of the State Collegemedical unit is based on certainhigh standards in regard to or-

Carding Bottleneck
Can Now Be Relieved

Cotton carding, one of the chiefbottlenecks in the textile industry’sheavy wartime production pro-gram, may be accelerated consid-erably without causing any detri-mental effects to the quality ofyarns produced, according to theresults of experiments conductedby the School of Textiles at N. C.State College.
The widespread experimentalstudy was outlined and directed byDean Malcolm E. Campbell, headof State College's famed School ofTextiles, and Giles E. Hopkins ofNew York City, director of appliedresearch of the Textile ResearchInstitute. The experiments weremade under the sponsorship of theOffice of Production Research andDevelopment of the War Produc-tion Board.
Elliot B. Grover and George H.Dunlap, both faculty members ofthe State College School of Tex-tiles, explained that the results ofthe experiments should be of “par-ticular interest” to cotton mill op-erators at this time when the ca-pacity of their equipment is heavilyburdened by war demands. Princi-ples involved in the study also ap-ply to the carding of staple syn-thetic yarns.
The manufacture of heavy vol;umes of military fabrics has madethe nation's cotton carding capacityinadequate, and textile authoritiesare hopeful that the processes rec-ommended in the study may spurAmerica's overall yarn productionwithout loworing the quality ofcritical types of yarns used in mili-tary products.
Briefly, Professor Grover andTechnologist Dunlap said, the mainconclusions reached are as follows:“1. By increasing the overallcard speeds, the production maybe Maud ascent-has one-third,With a corresponding increase inwaste, power consumption, and adrop of not over one-third of agrade in yarn appearance.
“2. By increasing the flow of cot-ton through the card without in-creasing the cylinder speed—as byincreasing dofler speed, sliverweight, or lap weight—the produc-tion may be increased over one-half, with reduction in waste, inpower consumption per pound ofcotton carded, and usually a dropof not more. than one~third of agrade in yarn appearance.
“3. In either of the above casesthere is no significant change inyarn strength.
"'4. Because increasing card pro-duction by raising the speed of theentire card involves increased me-chanical deterioration, reduces thepower efficiency, and causes in-creased waste, none of which isencountered under the conditionsoutlined in conclusion 2, and be-cause the yarn quality characteris-tics are affected approximately thesame way in both cases, it wouldseem that the method outlined inconclusion 2 is preferable. How-ever, with low grades of cotton, orwhen higher waste removal is de-sirable, a combination of the twomethods outlined in the first twoconclusions might prove advan-tageous.
“5. There is a direct relationshipbetween the speeds of the cleaningmembers of the card—licherin,cylinder, and ats—and the amountof waste produced by each. Thus,the overall waste percentage at thecard can be controlled within prac-tical operating limits by the regula-tion of the speeds of these parts.“6. Peak poWer demand chargesshould not be increased as a resultof using high overall card speeds,as represented by cylinder speedsof 225 r.p.m. for group or linedrives. Special problems will existwith individual card drives, whichmust be met according to the par-ticular conditions of each mill."
Grover and Dunlap, who worked

By RUDOLPH FATE
State College, posdessing thegreatest concentration of defenseactivity of any spot in North Caro-lina before Pearl Harbor with theexception of Fort Bragg, has pro-vided special military, naval, andtechnical training for 23,628 menand women to equip them to wagewar against the enemy, accordingto a survey made recently.In addition to the number re-ceiving instructional work in shortcourses and military study on thecampus, more than 5,000 alumniserved in Uncle Sam’s fightingforces. Approximately 206 of theformer students died in battle, andscores were wounded. About halfof the total number of servicemenfrom the college—-2,500—are com-missioned ofiicers.Included in the group of officersare one vice admiral, six generals,and a host of colonels and men oflower rank. Highest ranking Statealumnus in the Navy is Vice Ad-miral David Worth Bagley of Ra-leigh, commander of the WesternSea Frontier with headquarters inSan Francisco. Top-ranking mil-itary man is Major General WilliamC. Lee of Dunn. Five alumni arebrigadier generals. They are: SamW. Connell of Warrenton; ArchieA. Farmer of Wilson; Pierre Mal-lett of Asheville; Jim W. Townsendof Greensboro; and C. L. Keeransof Charlotte, who was reportedmissing in Sicily.Even before the Japs leveledtheir guns on Pearl Harbor, giantindustries—industries playing keyroles in the national defense pro-gram—were already bfiting thepaths to the campus, searching outpromising young engineers andother technically trained students.The fact that modern warfare iscarried on by technically trainedmen and women focused the spot-light squarely on technologicalschools such as State College.
Diesel School Played Big Part
The chief responsibility of sup-plying the U. 8. Navy with reserveengineering officers rested withState College, Cornell University,and the Amphibious Diesel Engi-neering School are Flinn, “5.1.. Thecollege's Diesel Engineering School,having more than $2,000,000 worthof Diesel engines and equipment inits laboratory, is housed in a newmodern building and has con-stantly trained men for navalduties for many months. Prof.Robert B. Rice is the college’s di-rector of Diesel Engineering.Navy men schooled at State Col-lege are chiefly concerned with theoperation and maintenance ofDiesel installations in types ofnaval vessels other than landingcraft, such as submarines, destroy-er escorts, mine craft, patrol craft,and auxiliaries. Over 1,300 menhave been trained here.During the days of peace, StateCollege may continue to aid theNavy with its huge program, be-cause, in his dedicatory addresswhen the new Navy building wasopened at the college, Rear AdmiralE. L. Cochrane, chief of the Navy’sBureau of Ships, declared:“We can look on this buildingwhich We are dedicating today asthe symbol of mutual interest andgood will betWeen North CarolinaState College and the Navy, notonly for the task which lies im-mediately before us in the trainingof young Diesel engineers for ourships, but also in the even broaderproblems and interests to come inthe days of peace which lie ahead."
Other Programs Served WellApproximately 4,000 Air Corpscadets, famed for the singing ofmerry tunes as they marched fromclass to class across the sprawlingcampus, were trained at the collegeand sent to advanced flying basesto receive aviation instructionpreparatory for combat. The AirCorps unit was disbanded about ayear ago when the Army discov-ered that it has sufficient numbersof aviators to carry out its wartasks.A total of 2,866 young soldiersin the Army Specialised Reserve, Program were trained prior to Au-gust l at State College, and 1,732on the project and who are recog- Army men wereFM throughnixed as two of the country’s lead- various department of the collegeing textile scientists, recently wrote m the Army" STAR Pmm 1‘a paper~66 pages long—to explaintheir numerous findings.

Notice
There will be an important meet-ing- of the business and editorialstafl's of TH: TECHNlClAN at 5:00Monday, September 24. All stu-dents, this includes freshmen, whoare interested in working on eitherof these staff's please come to theTacamcuw’ollice at 10 Tompkinsiganizstion, physical plant, medical Hall at that time. No previous ex-(Continued on Page 4) ‘ perience is Inecessary.

addition to this training in militarystudy and cngmeermg'' , the Col-lege's Department of Military Sci-ence and Tactics—'which consis't-ently receives an annual rating of“excellent” from the War Depart-ment-—contiaued to carry out itsfar-reaching program in militaascience with hundreds of ROTCstudents.The College's Exhalen DiViion.dmcted‘ by Edna! W- Beetles.held night classes and short coursesfor 13,810 wetness, who upon su-isfactory completion of the na-(Continued on Pm d)
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Dillon’s Dallylnus

Another school year is about to begin, and another collegiate sportyear is swiftly approaching. During the next nine months, this columnwill, as in the past, attempt to keep the students at State up~to-date onthe happenings in the world of sports, with special emphasis on thecollegiate teams in this area. Any criticisms of any comments made inthe column will be accepted and published in this column if the writerso desires.
King football will begin its two month reign at State College tomor-row night when tbe 1945 Wolfpack eleven opens the season againstMilligan College in Riddick Stadium. We don’t know how many studentsare planning to spend the week end here, but it is hoped that all newand old students will remain in Raleigh for the contest. Since the warstarted, the school spirit at State has not been any too commendable.Despite the football team’s excellent record of winning seven of ninegames last season, student attendance was very poor. The attendance atbasketball contests was also at a low ebb,lbut the baseball attendancelast year was at an all-time low. This year, let’s act as in pre-war days—everybody turn out for the game tomorrow night and show the teamthat the old State spirit has returned.
Was Carl Snavely’s face red when our State boys shellacked hisCarolina football team in a practice game here last week. The Tar Heelslooked mighty weak in several respects, and unless these are remedied,the Carolina opener next Saturday against Georgia Tech will be adisastrous one for Snavely’s boys. . . . Wake Forest will also wait until

next week before they open their season at Knoxville against theUniversity of Tennessee. Then comes Army and Duke. For schedulingsuch opponents, Peahead Walker must be producing a powerhouse atthe Baptist institution. . . . Tomorrow afternoon,.Eddie Cameron’s DukeBlue Devils open an eight-game schedule against Johnny McMillan’s
South Carolina Gamecocks at Durham. Despite Wallace Wade’s returnto Duke, the Devils don’t appear to have as strong a team as theyfielded last year. The addition of Gordon Carverkand Cliff Haggerty to
the squad should help out a lot, though. But here’s one prediction—
Duke and Carolina will have two of the powerhouses of the entire Southin 1946. . . . Davidson will have an informal team up at the Presbyterianschool. Head Coach McIver is on a year’s lease to V.P.I., but he expects
to return to Davidson for the 1946 season.As an added feature of the column this fall, we will have three sportsfigures in this section of the state to join us in predicting the leading
games of the week. Our first gdess expert is Mr. Charlie Doak, the
“grand old man” of the State athletic department. “Mr. Charlie” is an
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State-Milligan Tomorrow Night 4

ex-baseball coach of State, and is now chief instructor in the physicaleducation department. Our second prognosticator is Ray Reeve, sportsdirector at Radio Station WRAL. Ray is one of the leading sportsannouncers in the South. In the third spot we have Rudolph Pate,director of the State News Bureau.
You, the students at State, will also have an opportunity of showingyour ability at predicting. To the right of the four “regular’s” predic-tions, there is a blank space where each student may fill in his choice ofthe winner. Simply make your prediction in the blank space and dropyour list along with your name and college address into the ballot boxoutside the Technician office on the basement floor of Tompkins Hallbefore noon Saturday (tomorrow). The student who predicts the mostgames correctly will receive two free tickets to the Varsity Theater,courtesy of Mrs. Ray, the manager. Here's a chance to forecast somegames and also win free tickets tolthe Varsity; so make your predic-tions and drop your list into the box before noon \Saturday.
The predictions:
Teams Doak Reeve Pate DillonState-Milligan N08 N08 NCS NCSDulce-South Carolina Duke Duke Duke DukeClemson-Presbyterian Cl. Cl. Cl. _ Cl.V.M.I.-Emory & Henry VMI VMI VMI VMIKentucky-Mississippi Ky. Miss. Ky. Miss.Auburn-Howard Aub. Aub. Aub. Aub.Georgia-Ky. State Teachers Ga. Ga. Ga. Ga.Arkansas-Barksdale Field Bark. Ark. Ark. Ark.Baylor-W. Texas State Bay. Bay. Bay. Bay.Rice-Corpus Christi Naval Rice Rice Rice RiceTexas-Bergstrom AAF Tex. Tex. Tex. Tex.SMU-Eagle Mtn. Marines SMU SMU SMU SMUVillanova-Budmell Buck. Vill. Vill. Vill.Virginia-Coast Guard Va. Va. Va. Va.Cornell-Syracuse Cor. Syr. Cor. Cor.Illinois-Pittsburgh 11]. Ill. 11]. Ill.W. Virginia-Otterbaum W. Va. W. Va. W. Va. W. Va.Michigan-Indiana Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.Northwestern-Iowa State Nor. Nor. Nor. Nor.Kansas-T.C.U. TCU TCU Kan. TCU‘Purdue-Marquette Pur. Pur. Pur. Pur.Minnesota-Missouri Minn. Minn. Minn. Minn.Tulsa-Wichita Tul. Tul. Tu]. Tu].Wisconsin-Great Lakes G. L. Wis. Wis. Wis.Florida-Mayport Naval Navy Fla. Navy Fla.Col.-of-Pacific-Fresno St. Pac. Pac. Pac. Pac.U.S.C.-U.C.L.A. USC UCLA USC USCCalifornia-St. Mary’s St. M. Cal. Cal Cal.Denver-Colorado College Den. Den. Den Den.

GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK, FELLOWS!

for

The Best in Drawing Supplies

and

The Latest Hits by Your Favorite Bands

go to

JAMES E. lHlEM
“EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"

Dial 2-2913 108 Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, N. C.

Welcome

To You!

111w Sluoiuls AND 010 FRIENDS

As one of the “institutions” of the State College
campus, we hope‘that this year will be one of the best
for you; full of all the pleasure, adventure, and good
sound learning that you wish for.

And we also .hope that each one of you will daily
strive to help keep . . .

“STATE COLLEGE ROLLING ALONG”

Student Supply

Stores

“On The Campus Service”

26 YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVICE TO STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS
1. i

lyle Ridl New
:Slale line Coach

Lyle M. Rich, former director ofathletics and physical education inthe Charleston, W. Va., highschools, accepted a one-year con-tract as line coach at State Collegelast spring and is beginning hisfirst year with the Wolfpack.Rich, who did undergraduatework at Yankton College in Yank~ton, S. D., and earned his master’sdegree in physical education fromthe University of Michigan, suc-ceeded Alfred W. Thomas, who re-signed the State line coach positionlast winter to return to his homenear Knoxville, Tenn. Rich beganhis duties at State on July 1.
1945 State College Football Roster

SlAlE
Friday and SaturdayPAUL KELLY - VIRGINIA GREY in

“Grissly’s Millions”
Late Show Saturday Nightand Sunday. Monday and TuesdayRUTH HUSSEY - JOHN CARROLL ln
“Bedside Manner”
Wed.. Thurs., Fri. and Sat.Linda DARNELL - Greg. McCLURE In
“The Great John L.”

Campus Togs Clothes

Botany Ties
Arrow Shirts and Ties

Mallory Hats
McGregor Sportswear

Interwoven Socks
Crosby Square Shoes

Hickok Belts and Braces

Selected in the Styles That College Men Prefer
L. L. IVEY, Manager

Huucvcun, Inc. ‘
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS

'Two Teams Play In
Riddick Stadium It 8

0 The 1945 edition of the StateCollege football team will open theseason tomorrow night in RiddickStadium when they oppose theMilligan College Buflaloes. CoachBeattie Feathers and his assistantshave been drilling more than 35boys during the past six weeks inpreparation for the schedule, whichincludes games with such schoolsas Clemson, Virginia, Wake Forestand Duke.
The Bufl'aloes were beaten intheir opener last week with Emoryand Henry. This defeat, neverthe-less, should not lead one to believethat State will have an easy timetomorrow night. The boys fromJohnson City, Tenn. have a strongline, and a swift backfield, which

Notice
All students must

their athletic ticket at the gate
to get into the football stadium

present

tomorrow night. Take your ticket
to the southwest gate for ad-
mittance. Enter section 20 or 21
for seats in the student section.

Name Pos. Hgt. Wgt. Age Year Hometown inalgde: g1: ”Sllilttlela"-AMnIIican. , tal ac , i owa ter. i iganJune Cheek—E 6- 175 17 Fresh. Laurmburg -Tommy Davis—E 5—11 150 . 17 Fresh. Goldsboro 5:,“th t° We the ““1” a m’"Lum Edwards—E 6- 1 185 21 Soph. Big Stone Gap, 'Va. ' .
Norman mm— s— a we 17 ...n. mm ..3..'::.Si:::..?.°:: 2:19 .2935;"Paul Gibson—E 6- 1 175 19 Soph. Winston-Salem veterans .0! last year’s outfit from
Gene Kevit—E 6' l 170 17 Fresh. Naugatuck, Conn. which to build a team The first-Bill Tice—E 6- 0 160 17 Fresh. Wadesboro year men on the uad have shownBob Ashworth—T 5-11 180 17 Fresh. Wilmington pmmise ordevelo in intoHarry Davis-—T 6- 1 225 17 Fresh. Farmville first mm with a gougle ofNed Dowd—T 6- 2 175 17 Fresh. Wilmington them schegulea to break info theEric Jensen—T 6- 3 195 17 Fresh. Brooklyn, N. Y. startin lineu tomorrow ni ht
Nick P““‘““°“T 5'10 185 19 “93‘" Emmy“: 1“ Y- LinegCoachlL le Rich hadgto findJerry Turbyfill—T e- 2 195 17 Soph. Maiden a n W cm Yfm th k._ J. a. Walker—T 5-11 170 19 Soph. Marion L83: ea“ 1:0 “:38" iaiyb'ezn'"Tony Gaeta—G 6- 0 190 20 Junior Staten Island, N. Y. takefly into the Armed ServicesJames Jasmin—G 5-11 165 17 Fresh. Rutland, Vt. One hundred ahd ninet ounderr'"Julian Rattelade—G 5-11 170 19 Junior Durham John Bonner has the mind1; tmkJoe Saunders—G 5-10 180 20 Fresh. Dickinson, W. Va. th 'v t t w'th 8'" Pl‘John Scarpa—G 6- 1 170 20 Soph. Ansonia, Conn. on 'kel‘Ig 0 $33 Bl If th-Bill Zavidny—G 5—10 175 17 Fresh. McKees Rocks, F5. “:1"; '1?” 11:8 Dill": °“ ,9John Bonner—C 6- 1 195 20 Fresh. Wilkes-Barre, Pa. It mg cenJe11-: wgttlalsd year;Bill Palahunik—C 5- o 165 17- Fresh. McKees Rocks, Pa. temeni '3" e“ e 3“Albert Wasilewski—C 5-11 165 17 Fresh. Frackville Pa. 0"“ Scam“ 3"“ “°W°°'“".J°'J°. .. ’ Saunders are the leading candldatesMaurice Jacobs—BB 5- 9 155 19 Fresh. Wllkes-Barre, Pa. f h lft rd t J 1. h dWinston Naugler—BB 5-10 170 18 Soph. Beverly, Mass. hi". t1 e E {“8 l stpo ' u "m . atBill Stanton—BB 6- 2 195 21 Soph. Rowland Vlineg d"? e: “I; y“? 383;?”John Klock—WB 5-11 155 17 Fresh. Frackville, Pa. '8" if] “9 °'_‘ F‘V'WT "“Harry Jones—WB 6- 1 170 17 Fresh. Big Stone Gap, Va. some trouhe evgrblslnce. ony*Charlie Richkus—WB 5- 8 165 18 Soph. Hillside, N. J. 9.8““ '5 ‘ e P” a e “a“? atJim Dorton—FB 5- 9 160 17 Fresh. Concord right guard. Gerald Turbyfill ‘5 theChris Steinmetz—F3 5-10 180 17 Fresh. Wheeling, w. Va. Pffi’bable “m" 8‘ '?“ tackle 9°“*Bobby Worst—FB 5-11 175 19 Soph. Brooklyn, N. r. 81m"- Newcomer,E"c Jen?“ hasBernie Geehring—TB 5-10 165 17 Fresh. Hillside, N. J. shown gr?!“ promise and will prob-

"Howard Turner—TB 5-11 165 22 Junior Rocky Mount gbigtbgfzxgoznbgmgtxItnyiggtsiiDon Walston—TB 5-11 170 17 Fresh. Farmv1lle right tackle. Other reserves at the
‘Denotes Letter. tackle-post include Bob Ashworth
”Denotes Two Letters. and NW" Pal‘d‘"9'The two returnlng ends, All-StatePaul Gibson and Lum Edwards, willFootball Broadcasts make this position the strongest inthe line. Both players are good passreceivers, and are vicious chargers.Their abilities as pass receiversshould add a lot of scoring punchto the team. Look for a lot ofpasses from this year’s team. Nor-man Fidler and June Cheek areable reserves for the regular ends.Four veterans comprise thestarting backfield for the Techs.Triple-threater All-Southern How-ard Turner spells disaster for allhis opponents. Turner runs, kicks,and passes with an ability whichshould produce many scores forthe Wolfpack. Charlie Richlcus willhold down the wingback post. Hetosses them as accurately asTurner. and is as good a receiveras either Edwards or Gibson; soRichkus will be given many chancesat passing and receiving. BobbyWorst will hold down the fullbackpost. Bobbyis return of a Clemsonkickoff last season will long he re-membered by the fans who sawthat game. Winston Nauglerrounds out the starting backfield.The 185-pounder will back up theline in the blocking back position.

WRAL—State - MilliganSaturday night at 8:00.
Wl’TF—South Carolina - D u k egame: Saturday afternoon at2:45;
WRAL—Football scores: Satur-day night at 6:45.
WPTF—Football scores: Satur-day night at 6:05.

VARSITY
Friday“WINGED VICTORY"Lon MacAlllster and Jeanne Crain

game:

«Saturday“MAN FROM FRISCO"Micheal O'Shea and Ann ShirleySunday and Monday“AIR FORCE”‘Jehn GarfieldTuesday“ACROSS THE PACIFIC"Humphrey BogartWednesday“THE HARD WAY"Ida Lupine and Dennis MorganThursday“JIMMY STEPS OUT"James Stewart

Stale College Sludenls .
Welcome lo Elird's

In our clothing section for men (rear
of first floor) you will find the cloth-
ing you need for dress, sports, and
class room, all at Efird’s thrift prices!

Young Men’s
ALL WOOL SUITS!

$23.50 M $32.50
Young Men’s

FINE QUALITY PANTS!
$4.95 lo $5.95

Young Men’s
FINE QUALITY SWEATERS!

$2.98 lo $6.50
Young Men‘s

Gabardine Weatherproof
‘ TOP COATS!

$9.95 to $14.50~

slim-0191111111111 310111
208 Fayetteville St. {5178 Raleigh, N. C.
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BACK UP THE FOOTBALL
TEAM JTOMORROW NIGHT

WAR RECORD
(Continued from Page 1)

wrm YOUR ATTENDANCE Mb... mm,W employ,
AT 'rns MILLIGAN GAME! men: in shipbuilding. aircraft con-

AMBASSADOR
“Hay and SaerIN TECHNICOLOR

“Anchors Aweigh”—with—Gene Kelly - Kathryn GraysonJose Iturbi
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
“Johnny Angel”
George Raf—tw-“Cl—aire TrevorHoagy Car-icheal

Wed, Thurs.. Fri. and Sat.Gary Cooper - Loretta Young
“Along Came Jones”

struction, munitions plants, fabrictesting, and other war-vital activities. Over 2,000 of these traineeswere enrolled beforeOPearl Harbor,and many of them were alreadyemployed in war industries evenbefore the nation became involvedin the war.
As early as 1939, N. C. Statewas an active participant in theCivil Aeronautics Administration’spilot training program which

turned out several hundreds of
pilots from this school. A number
of the pilot trainees distinguished
themselves in combat, beginning
with the defense of the Philippines,
and several State alumni were
killed in aviation training. State
College was one of the first 13
schools in the nation to participate
in the CAA program.

SPORT
SWEATERS

SPORT
JACKETS

(Water Repellent)

SLACKS
PANTS

Styles for the College Man

O.0
W Inc.
..

112 W. Hargett Street

American Legion Victory Celebration

Featuring

George Hamid’s

"SONG 0

VICTORY RIVUE"

Starring

THE ROXYETTES

Direct from The Roxy Theater

GRANDSTAND ATTRACTION
TWICE DAILY

SEE

ZACCHIII

“The Human Cannonball”

mot"

And manna-ha Band

Prewar Preparation
State College, like other ladgrant colleges, was deep in warpreparation long before Pearl Har~bor. Its ROTC department regu-larly graduated scores of reserveofficers for the Army each year, andin the two years before the UnitedStates entered the war well over200 upperclassmen in engineeringentered the Naval reserve for com-missions in units engaged in shoreconstruction work.In the summer of 1941 theSchool of Engineering went on ayear-round basis in order to grad-uate freshmen within three yearsinstead of four. Most of the engi-neering seniors were able to grad-uate in March of the next year in-stead of June as a result of theaccelerated program. The militarydepartment also gave trainingthroughout the summer.In the matter of scrap metal sal-vage, N. C. State students wereoutstanding and received nationalrecognition in October of 1942,when in a concentrated clean-upon the campus, they piled up threefreight carloads of scrap metal inthree hours.
Faculty Were Active in War
More .than 50 members of thefaculty, plus over 70 ExtensionService and Experiment Station

I
THE TECHNICIAN
workers, were called to active serv-ice or joined before the end of198. Several of this number wereadded to the faculties of WestPoint and Annapolis. Col. J. W.Harrelson, chancellor of State Col-lege, himself a veteran of WorldWar I, was the first head of amajor college in the Southernstates to be called to active duty.Shortly after re-entering the ArmyCol. Harrelson became deputy chiefof the Army Specialised TrainingProgram in the Fourth ServiceCommand area.

Dr. H. A. Fisher, head of theDepartment of Mathematics, servedas Armed Services Coordinator anddirected the college’s defense train-ing program.
Another contribution to the vic-tory eflort was inaugurated byState College in June of 1942 withthe beginning of classes in pre-radar radio communication for 50men employed by the U. S. ArmySignal Corps.
The Agricultural Extension Serv-ice, with headquarters at StateCollege, was highly active in pro-moting conservation. Food forFreedom, salvage, and other waractivities. Its work, of course, wasOR the campus and was directed ineach county by the county farmand home demonstration agents.

Welcome Back...

...Guys and Gals

* 'k * *

Oflicial Photographer for
The Agromeck

*
,_/

A *

DANIEL 8. SMIIH, Inc.
Photographic Studios

134% Fayetteville Street
Phone 8092 -

State College faculty memberswere active in civilian defense.Chancellor Harrelson was the firstchairman of the North CarolinaCivilian Defense Council, and Ear]-Hostetler, professor in the animalhusbandry department, was civiliandefense chairman for Wake County.A number of faculty memberstrained as air raid wardens, fire-men. and auxiliary policemen. Thecollege itself was organized for airraid protection, with stat? membersand students assigned to specificposts and duties for trial black-outsor the real thing — which neverdeveloped.
In a statement issued recently,Chancellor Harrelson said:
“The institution would be castin a major role if it did nothing butplay its year-by-year part in pro-ducing highly trained men for in-dustry and agriculture. The heartof any nation’s defense is the pro-ducers, the men who feed the na-tion and who keep its productionand construction moving forward.
“State 'College, although handi-capped in some respects by a lackof facilities, long ago threw itselfwholeheartedly and as fully as pos-sible into the war, and it is proudof the record it and its alumni andfaculty have accomplished towardthe winning of the war.
.“The administration, like allother patriotic American groupsand citizens, welcomes the daywhen the entire college can devoteitself completely to rebuilding thewar-ravaged world and to devoting

its work toward the elevation of the
living standards of the people
through technological research and

~ education.” .
Well informed observers assert

that few colleges and universities
in America can equal the War rec-
ord of State College.

INFIRMARY
(Continued from Page 1)

stall', pathology, laboratory diag-nosis, radiology, anesthesia, nurs-ing service, pharmacy, medical rec-ords, and ethics.
Last year’s State College hospitalreport, released today, showed that14,820 non-bed patients were treat-ed and that 908 students requiredhospitalization during the year.Three contagious diseases—mumps,measl esa,nd chickenpox—were en-countered, snd 1,227 students wereimmunized against typhoid fever,tetanus, and smallpox. Seven op—erations were made, and 381 :-rayswere taken.
In addition to his duties at thehospital, Dr. Campbell also super-vises the weekly examination of thecollege swimming pool and makesa monthly inspection of the collegecafeteria to protect the health ofState College students. Just toround out his 8-hour do whichoftentimes runs longer—Dr. mp-bell practices medicine in Rs] gh’sProfessional Building. _>.s___+

SIGMA XI
(Continued from Page 1)

N. W. Conner, J. O. Halverson,Werner L. Nelson, and RobertHooke.New associateHarry H. Murakishi,Perez, and J. A. Ramos.Dr. Cummings, in his message asretiring president, discussed thework of evaluating various prac-tices of soil management on theinherent production and capacityof the soil. His subject was “OurHeritage, the Soil.”He showed through the use oflantern slides how the practicesapplied to corn production in theMiddle West and to wheat produc-tion in the Great Plains.

members areMario E.

At

wnucx's “

TOWN HOUSE

In The ManMur
Building

September 21, 1945
GREAVES—WALKER
(Continued from Page 1)

of inestimable value to the Armyand Navy,” Dr. Creaves-Walkersaid.
He also supervised researches onmagnesium castings and forgings,the results of which led to the con-struction by the Defense Plant Cor-poration of an 18,000-ton forgingpress and a $3,000,000 plant tohouse it; and the development atJohns-Hopkins University of aspectrograph which records on achart the percentages of the ele-ments in test samples 'and thusmakes this wonder instrumentavail able to industrial plants with-out the services of especiallytrained personnel.
Among other researches person-ally supervised were the decarboni-zation of alloy steels, changing thephysical characteristics of mica by:-ray bombardment in an efl‘ort tomake greater quantities of NorthCarolina mica available .for radioand radar use, improved resistorcoatings which were accomplishedby the use of silicone resins, theremarkable new ceramic plastics.
The Metals and Minerals Divi-sion cooperated with the TennesseeValley Authority in its researchprogram, and Dr. Graves-Walkerobtained the priorities on equip-ment necessary to construct thepilot plant erected at Muscle Shoalsin which magnesium metals wereproduced from North Carolina oli-vine. One of the engineers on thisimportant research was GilbertRobinson of Cullomee, N. C., agraduate of the State College ce-ramics department, who workedwith Dr. Greaves—Walker on thefirst research work on oliflne donein this country.
The State College scientist was amember of the important Metalsand Minerals Operating Committeewhich passed on and directed thepurchase of all war minerals andmetals in foreign countries, deter-mined limits mam-1110s. andauthorized government Mtures for mine). and metallurgical .plants, some of which were in-cluded in the atomic bdlnb pm"

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday-“Melody Mail”with GENE AUTRYFirst Chapter. “MASTER KEY”Last Chapter, “JUNGLE QUEEN"Sunday“Enemy of The Law”mu. rsx amenMonday and Tuesday 'DENNIS MORGAN - DANE CLARK in“God Is My Co-Pilot”Wednesday and Thursday“Without Love”with Spencer Tracy, Katherine Hepburn

Biggest Event In Raleigh This Year

Auspicos Raleigh Post No. 1, American Legion
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STATE FAIR GROUNDS

6=Bigbaysandfllghts=6

, SEPTEMBER 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, and '29

>30--'lhrlll’lldosand8hows--3O
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On The Midway

ENDY BROTHERS

RIL'L SHOW

And

CIRCUS

All New
Bigger and Better

25 Double Length
Railroad Cars

DON’T MISS

WAIKIII 'S

IRAIIIED AIIIMALS

World’s

LEIIIIIII

Only Three-LeggedMan


